AudioVisual services
At PSAV®, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an
inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate
about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story.
With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution,
we’ll bring your vision to life.

Popular Packages
Meeting Room Projector Package - $700
AV cable lot
Projection stand
LCD projector
Tripod screen
Projector Support Package - $195
AV cable lot
Tripod screen
Projection stand
Data Projection Package - $550
AV cable lot
6’ tripod screen
2000 lumen projector
Presenter Support Package - $350
6’ tripod screen
Power/VGA cables
Flip chart w/markers
Single Speaker Wireless Microphone
Package - $450
Powered speaker
4-channel mixer
w/stand
Wireless handheld microphone
Wireless Microphone Package - $779
Small cable lot

4-channel mixer

Wireless microphone

Self-powered
speakers w/stands (2)

Safelock stand

Background Music Package - $543
Small cable lot
iPod
4-channel mixer
Safelock stand
Self-powered
speakers w/stands (2)
Client Provided Background Music
Package - $537
Small cable lot
4-channel mixer
Self-powered
Safelock stand
speakers w/stands (2)
Décor Uplight Package - $848
Small cable lot

LED wash lights (8)

Area Wash Light Package - $578
Small cable lot

Scoop lights (4)

2k dimmers (2)

Post-it® Flip Chart Package - $95
Flip chart easel
Markers
Post-it flip
chart pad
Flip Chart Package - $75
Flip chart easel
Flip chart pad

Markers

Wired Microphone Package - $594
Small cable lot

4-channel mixer

Wired
microphone
Safelock stand

Self-powered
speakers w/stands (2)
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Event Lighting

Small Meeting

Coconut Grove: 200’
400’ string lights
10 uplights
Uplights and string lights

$2,000 inclusive
$950
$2,800 inclusive

Plantation Estates: 200’
400’ string lights
10 uplights
Uplights and string lights
Uplights and scoops

$2,000 inclusive
$950
$2,800 inclusive
$1,800

Croquet Lawn
10 uplights
Uplights and scoops

$950
$1,800

Turtle Pointe
10 uplights
Uplights and scoops

Laptop computer

$950
$1,800

$185/day
$575/week
$125/day
$400/week

(Both printers include 1 ream complimentary
paper, driver software and toner cartridge.
Additional cartridge replacement will be $100/ea.)

IBM Lenovo Think Pad laptop $150/day
			
$450/week
Service charge and tax will be added.

Standard Labor Rates*
Setup/Strike
Event Operation

$90/hr
$105/hr

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.
office: 808.464.6007
venuepartners.psav.com/fairmontorchid
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Audio
Powered speaker
Catchbox throwable
microphone
Presidential microphone
Wired microphone
Wireless microphone
4-channel mixer
12-channel mixer

$125
$395
$95
$75
$220
$80
$160

LIGHTING
LED wash light
6 up-lights
10 up-lights

$95
$915
$1,295

SCENIC

Office Technology
HP LaserJet color printer
			
HP LaserJet B/W printer
			

$250

20 Scenic Panels (sTILEr)

$600

VIDEO
55” monitor
80” monitor
8’ tripod screen
Fast-Fold® screens
		 7’6” x 10’
		 9’ x 12’
		 10’6” x 14’
		 7’6” x 13’4”
		 9’ x 16’

$765
$1,200
$95
$300
$340
$385
$435
$485

